Introduction
More than a decade ago, the Institute of Medicine published ''To Err is Human, Building a Safer Health System'' [23] . Much attention has been given to this report but, to date, there is little evidence of reduction of preventable medical harms, including surgical harms [28] . The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) introduced the Sign Your Site program in 1997 designed to reduce the rate of wrong-site surgery [7] . More than a decade later, there is little evidence that wrong-site surgery has decreased [18, 45] .
The Joint Commission (TJC) introduced the Universal Protocol (UP) initiative in 2004 to increase the reliability of perioperative surgical safety processes [42] . The UP initiative has been adopted by many hospitals and healthcare systems. In 2007, the WHO introduced the Safe Surgery Saves Lives program. This international surgical safety program demonstrated improved surgical team communication, use of standardized surgical processes, and routine surgical safety and quality data collection reduced surgical errors, complications, and mortalities [17] . Although many of the elements of the UP and WHO programs have been adopted in hospitals and healthcare systems within the United States, information concerning the impact such programs have had on orthopaedic care is limited [40] .
There are several barriers to adoption of these newer safety processes needed to build and sustain a culture of safety within the orthopaedic community (Table 1) . Historically, communication and workflow in orthopaedic operating rooms (ORs) were not designed to systematically prevent and reduce preventable surgical harm. Orthopaedic surgeons worked with unchallenged authority among their OR teams, used highly individualized surgical workflows, and rarely routinely collected safety or quality data. This created a surgeon-centric OR culture that is both less reliable and safe for patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery.
Dr. Mark Chassin, president of TJC, identified the following most common causes for sentinel surgical events reported to TJC: (1) inadequate information, (2) scheduling discrepancies, (3) irregularities in the preoperative holding process, (4) inadequate/absent surgical site marking, (5) inadequate/absent time-out, (6) poor communication, and (7) distractions in the OR [33] .
The cultural requirements of a safe contemporary OR require surgeon leadership of teams that consistently use surgical processes designed to systematically prevent and reduce surgical harm (Table 1) . Surgical care pathways need to be standardized, uniform, and system-centric. Surgical workflows and responsibilities are delegated among the entire team. Orthopaedic surgeons share responsibility for every component of the surgical care episode. Their leadership is essential to provide the safest possible care through effective and reliable surgical team communication and the implementation and maintenance of standardized surgical processes designed to prevent surgical harm and improve surgical outcomes.
Our purpose is to (1) describe the need for renewed focus on the safety of patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery, (2) define critical elements of orthopaedic surgical safety, and (3) outline the leadership roles for orthopaedic surgeons needed to establish a culture of safety in contemporary healthcare systems.
Search Strategy and Criteria
We identified the most frequent causes of adverse orthopaedic and surgical events reported to TJC Sentinel Events Database since 2002 [41] . We performed a comprehensive review of the literature in MEDLINE 1 for articles published from January 1982 through April 2012 to evaluate orthopaedic patient safety knowledge related to TJC Sentinel Surgical Events using the following search terms: ''patient safety'' AND ''orthopedic procedures'' AND (''communication'' OR ''checklist'' OR ''patient care team/organization & administration'' OR ''preoperative care/standards'' OR ''medical errors'' OR ''preventable harm''). The articles reviewed were limited to the English language and complete articles from peer-reviewed journals. Fifty-four articles were initially identified with these search terms ( Fig. 1 ). Articles were considered relevant if they met the following criteria: (1) the article's main objectives were related to patient safety and (2) included orthopaedic surgery in its study setting. The authors (CCK, WJR) independently reviewed each title, abstract, and/or full article content to determine relevance, excluding articles that were unrelated to patient safety and orthopaedics. Based on these criteria, 14 relevant articles were selected, identifying critical elements of orthopaedic safety in the perioperative period. Where gaps in orthopaedic literature were identified, the review was supplemented by nonorthopaedic surgical references included in the original 54 articles, yielding an additional 22 relevant publications. Our final review included 36 articles. Patient safety and quality are essential components of contemporary healthcare delivery systems ( Fig. 2 ). Surgical patient safety can be defined as highly organized systems of surgical care designed to minimize, with an ultimate goal to eliminate, preventable surgical harms. As such safety is a critical core element of surgical quality. Surgical quality can be defined as highly reliable, continually improving and innovative surgical care systems providing best possible surgical outcomes. Leadership and collaboration among orthopaedic surgeons, hospitals, ambulatory surgical centers (surgicenters), and healthcare systems are needed to foster the safest possible surgical environments and best-quality surgical patient care [44] . In 2011, the AAOS conducted a Surgical Safety Survey that uncovered several concerns regarding knowledge of surgical safety among orthopaedic surgeons [1] . The survey revealed a considerable number of orthopaedic surgeons had insufficient knowledge of UP and safety processes despite their common use in the hospital ORs. In surgicenters and office procedure rooms, time-outs and other standardized surgical safety processes were used by less than 50% of those surveyed. Although the survey included many orthopaedic leaders, few were engaged as safety leaders in their practices, surgicenters, hospitals, healthcare systems, or professional organizations. Younger surgeons were found to have less support and understanding of surgical team communication. Preventable surgical harm was reported in all orthopaedic practice settings with contemporary 2-year error rates consistent with historical error rates [1] .
Six Critical Elements of Surgical Safety (Six C's)
Based on the most frequent causes of surgical harm and error reported to TJC Sentinel Events Database, the following six important surgical safety elements have been identified: (1) communication, (2) consent, (3) checklists, (4) confirmation, (5) concentration, and (6) collection ( Table 2 ). Knowledge and regular use of these six elements in orthopaedic surgical practice address the concerns identified in the AAOS 2011 Surgical Safety Survey by reducing preventable surgical harm and improving orthopaedic surgical care.
Communication
Effective communication is paramount for reliable surgical team performance. Safe surgical communication requires transparent dialogue and effective teamwork among preoperative, OR, and recovery surgical team members. Critical care team training programs, such as Team-STEPPS TM , have demonstrated improved surgical performance and safety outcomes in OR and perioperative settings [22, 30, 36, 43] . Such team communication programs improve teamwork behaviors through the use of surgical briefings and debriefings, improved situation monitoring, and mutually supportive team communication [36, 43] . Successful surgical team training programs focus on team commitment to shared knowledge, skills, and attitudes. These observed improvements in teamwork rely on the team's willingness to cooperate and communicate effectively while focusing on a common goal of achieving an optimal outcome for every surgical patient. The surgeon, who balances roles of team leader and collaborative team member, sets the tone and fosters the sustainability of efficient, effective, and transparent team communication.
Consent
Surgical consent is critically important for patient safety, as well as patient understanding and satisfaction. The consent document itself is used many times by all surgical team members as a key reference for surgical site, procedure, and patient confirmation during the UP process. The consent must be accurate, legible, understandable, and entered into the patient record in a timely manner before surgery. When inaccurate, surgical sentinel events have occurred, which have been reported to TJC, including wrong-site, -side, -level, -implant, -procedure, and -patient surgeries [41] .
The consent process is also an important element of patient-centered care and patient-surgeon communication.
Surgical information provided to patients should consider their best interest, level of understanding, and competence [2, 8] . A recent study [10] showed the comprehension and immediate recall after informed consent of patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery were unexpectedly low. Preoperative recall rates were accurate in only 71% of cases. Recall rates dropped to 59.5% at the time of the first postoperative visit. Postoperative recall was particularly low for older (53.8%) and less educated (53.7%) orthopaedic patients. Orthopaedic surgeons can improve patient understanding by testing recollection at key points during the consent discussion. In one study, patient recall was tested with a new consent requiring patients to describe the planned surgery in their own words. This increased patient participation and satisfaction compared with a traditionally patientpassive consent process [27] . Multiple orthopaedic studies [5, 9, 35] have demonstrated multimedia educational tools improve consent recall, particularly if the multimedia format is patient-centered and patient-interactive. Another study showed, if the time spent on the consent process was at least 10 minutes, patient comprehension improved by 7% and repetition of key consent elements increased comprehension by an additional 3% [13] . Several studies [19, 27] have shown patients who were satisfied with the consent process have better recall of the risks/benefits and realistic expectations of surgical outcomes.
Checklists
Checklists are validated, evidence-and/or consensus-based standardized surgical processes. TJC supports checklists as a component of their UP initiative. The UP requires presurgical procedure verification, surgical site marking, and a time-out performed immediately before the surgical procedure [42] . The WHO has demonstrated utility and effectiveness of checklists in their Safe Surgery Saves Lives program [17, 39] . Seventy-seven percent of orthopaedic OR team members in the WHO program believed checklists improved communication, compared with only 47% before WHO surgical safety program implementation [39] . An analysis of patient safety incidents in the United Kingdom National Health Service determined 21% of orthopaedic wrong-site surgery, including 83% of cases with identified harm, could have been prevented with use of the WHO surgical checklist [31] .
Confirmation
Confirmation is the timely and accurate verification of the correct surgical site, side, level, implant, procedure, and patient. Compliance with proper surgical site verification and confirmation in orthopaedic settings has been reported as inconsistent or absent. In one recent study, the surgical timeout was performed before skin incision in only 70% of cases, after skin incision in 19%, or not at all in 11% of cases [20] . Wrong-site surgery continues to occur in orthopaedic surgery despite orthopaedic efforts to reduce these errors and prevent harm through the AAOS Sign Your Site program. The rate of wrong-site surgeries reported by candidates for certification by American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery from 1999 to 2005 did decrease during 2006 to 2010, but the improvement was not statistically significant. Despite compliance monitoring of Sign Your Site since 2007, surgery involving incorrect sites, sides, levels, implants, procedures, and patients continues to be reported at nearly the same historical rate [18] . The goal of elimination of wrong surgeries requires improved communication within the surgical team, standardized safety processes within the healthcare system, and active surgeon leadership [18, 40] .
Concentration
Concentration among surgical team members fosters focused surgical team performance without distractions. Simple interruptions among surgical team members can be associated with increased errors through disruption and alteration of normal surgical team workflows. Nonurgent, unessential communication during surgery made up 26% of stressors to the surgeon in one study [4] . Despite recent reports on distractions in the OR [6, 32, 38] , the impact of intraoperative stressors on performance has yet to be directly studied in orthopaedics.
Collection
Ongoing, regular collection of surgical safety, quality, and outcome data provides the foundation for surgical performance assessment. Reporting of preventable harm is infrequent by surgical team members, including surgeons [34, 37] . Data on the effects of interventions, such as checklists [39] , on complications and mortality can help evaluate their efficacy. Complete and systematic reporting of preventable harm incidents by surgeons and surgical team members is essential for the establishment and maintenance of an effective surgical safety program. Incomplete data reporting undermines safety and limits observations that enable prevention or elimination of preventable surgical harm.
Surgeons as Safety Leaders Within the Hospital or Healthcare System
Orthopaedic surgeons are vital to establish a culture of safety within their own offices, surgicenters, hospitals, and healthcare systems. The traditional role of the surgeon as authoritative captain needs to be replaced by a surgical team leader who is an effective lead communicator and a collaborative team member ( Table 1) . Alignment with the patient safety goals of institutional leadership is also essential for successful surgical safety programs.
Preventable surgical harm has frequently been caused by ineffective, limited, inaccurate, or authoritative surgical team communication. In one study, failures of communication in the OR occurred in approximately 30% of team exchanges, and 1 .
3 of those failures resulted in effects that negatively impacted patient safety [24] . Similarly, poor communication has been cited as a major cause of incorrect surgery [29] . Communication techniques such as team briefings and debriefings have improved surgical performance and safety [25] . Borrowing concepts of crew resource management from aviation, team briefings address objectives, special interest items, and execution, allow for time to identify problems and knowledge gaps, and plan followup actions to protect the patient. Debriefings allow the team to learn from and improve the process by reconstructing the plan and events, finding negative root cause, generating lessons learned, and creating future plans to avoid negative root causes [26] .
Effective team communication requires a collaborative tone among the surgeon and team members that reinforce teamwork values. Adopted by many hospital systems, the TeamSTEPPS TM training program reportedly improves surgical patient safety, efficiency, and surgical team member attitudes. One report in general surgery demonstrated first surgical cases starting on time improved from 69% to 81%, National Surgical Quality Improvement Program measure improvements (venous thromboembolism prophylaxis, antibiotic and beta-blocker administration), patient satisfaction from 77% to 83%, decreased mortality from 2.7% to 1%, and decreased morbidity from 20.2% to 11% [3] . Another study reported improved teamwork behaviors among trained teams that included improvements in preoperative briefings, situation monitoring, mutual support, and communication [43] .
Within hospitals and healthcare systems, the organizational commitment to surgical patient safety is important to enable learning from adverse surgical patient safety events. Several researchers have found formal organizational commitment to patient safety is an important predictor of learning from events and dissemination of knowledge [11, 16, 30] . Administrative leadership support in smaller hospitals (\ 100 beds) is particularly critical where formal leadership safety training is closely tied to successful implementation and maintenance of surgical patient safety programs [16] . Researchers observed improvements in surgical care when leadership was visible and close to the frontline of patient care and that perceived lack of administrative leadership was associated with less engagement in patient safety and infection control activities [14] .
Formal team training programs for OR personnel within the Veterans Health Administration system compared performance of surgical teams trained for 2 months in safety processes compared to performance of teams without surgical team training. Both were challenged to identify safety risks, conduct checklist-guided preoperative briefings and postoperative debriefings, and implement other communication strategies. The trained surgical teams performed better, with a greater reduction in annual mortality (an 18% decrease compared to 7%) [30] . In another general surgery multihospital study, the use of a comprehensive safety system where the ward physician, nurse, surgeon, anesthesiologist, and operating assistant were all responsible for completion of selected surgical checklists of the surgical care pathway (preoperative, operative, recovery or intensive care, and postoperative periods of care), resulted in 10.6% fewer complications and decreased mortality (from 1.5% to 0.8%) [11] . The authors concluded every hospital, particularly those without high standard baselines of care, could benefit from implementation of a comprehensive safety system. Hospital systems that facilitate continuous safety monitoring, sharing of learning points from adverse or near-miss events, and supporting innovation opportunities among surgical teams are more likely to sustain a model of safety.
Discussion
Surgical patient safety is central to any surgical intervention and is critical to the delivery of quality surgical care. Without safe surgical care, there can be no surgical quality.
Six key safety elements have been identified based on TJC Sentinel Events Database and serve as the basis for this orthopaedic surgical safety literature review. Investigation of the impact of orthopaedic surgery specific safety processes and programs has been limited. Orthopaedic surgeon leadership in development, refinement, and maintenance of patient safety programs is needed.
Readers should be aware of the limitations of the literature and this review. First, there are limited research and literature on orthopaedic surgery-specific patient safety systems or programs based on our search. Secondly, the differing study methodologies and levels of evidence in these reported orthopaedic articles make rigorous review, such as meta-analysis, impossible. These studies do, however, serve as a foundation for future research in the safety of patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery. Third, the use of Medical Subject Headings (MeSH 1 ) terms may have inadvertently excluded some relevant studies. Review of the references in each article was performed to circumvent this limitation.
We have attempted to review and present available orthopaedic-specific patient safety scientific data focusing on surgical team communication, validated surgical safety processes, and systematic collection and analysis of surgical safety and quality data. These three safety components, when used together effectively, support a sustainable surgical safety model, as represented by the AAOS orthopaedic surgical safety and quality stool ( Fig. 3) . Currently, knowledge gaps exist among orthopaedic surgeons regarding surgical patient safety, as reported in the 2011 Surgical Safety Survey [1] .
The identified six C's of surgical safety should provide a useful framework around which orthopaedic surgical safety programs can be built, tested, and validated based on their causative importance as reported in TJC Sentinel Event Database. Communication improvements through team training have been validated and shown to reduce adverse events in general surgery [3, 22, 30, 36, 43] , but the effects of communication training for orthopaedic surgical teams has not been extensively studied [39] .
Consent is a critical safety process element. It should effectively inform the patient and family and accurately describe the surgical site, side, level, implant, procedure, and patient. Although considerable literature demonstrates the value of informed surgeon-patient communication regarding consent [5, 9, 13, 19, 27, 35, 36] , we found none that documented the utility of proper timely and accurate consent to reduce preventable surgical harm in orthopaedic surgery. Surgical safety checklists have reduced mortality and complications in global populations in general surgery. In a prospective multicenter study before and after implementation of the WHO Surgical Safety Checklist, the rate of death decreased from 1.5% to 0.8% and complications decreased from 11% to 7% after the introduction of a surgical checklist [17] . Although the entire surgical team participates in the use of validated checklists, leadership from the surgeon is required to ensure all checklist elements are consistently and accurately verified during each procedure. Only one study included orthopaedic patients regarding use of the WHO Checklist [39] . In the short study period, statistically significant improvements in orthopaedic mortality or complications were not observed despite improvements in team behavior and performance. Further investigations could elucidate the impact of surgical checklists on complications or mortality; no reports were found to date in the orthopaedic literature.
Confirmation of the correct site, side, level, implant, procedure, and patient is needed in all orthopaedic settings to minimize preventable harm. Compliance with this important process has been performed inconsistently in some orthopaedic surgeries and not at all in some others in one report [20] . UP/time-out effectiveness requires not merely completion of the time-out but also surgeon leadership to ensure the time-out is a focused communication tool for all surgical team members. Although confirmation was the original safety process measure introduced by the Sign Your Site program in 1997 by the AAOS, an effective confirmation process in orthopaedic settings in reducing preventable harm has yet to be demonstrated.
An OR environment conducive to concentration is another critical element of safety. The sterile cockpit has been used for years in aviation and decreases errors during critical phases of flight such as take-off, landings, or emergencies [12] . A similar method can be applied to the OR where team members refrain from nonessential activities, particularly during critical portions of the surgical procedure. Two-thirds of irrelevant communication during surgery in one study has involved the surgeon [38] . Such distractions can degrade the performance of the surgeon and the entire surgical team [6] . In more complex surgical cases, such as those involving patients with unstable trauma, greater levels of noise have been demonstrated to increase surgical team distraction. In one study, noise levels averaged 85 dB during general trauma surgery, higher than pronounced voice efforts under normal conditions (66 dB) [32] . No analysis was identified on the association of the inability to hear or communicate during critical moments in surgery with preventable surgical harm incidents. Research to date in orthopaedic settings assessing the impact of distraction on surgical performance is limited to one study [4] .
Collection of data on safety performance has not been a focus in orthopaedics. State-based databases have been utilized in other surgical specialties [15] to study adverse events. National databases, such as the National Surgical Quality Improvement Program [21] , contain orthopaedic modules that have not been utilized widely by the orthopaedic community to study the effects of orthopaedic safety or quality interventions. Our review highlights the need for safety data collection to assess which safety processes and programs are most efficacious for orthopaedic patients.
What is needed to foster a culture of patient safety? First, the surgeon and surgical team can critically evaluate their current OR environment, existing surgical patient safety programs, and the measurements available to evaluate surgical outcomes. Orthopaedic surgical care requires support by all three legs needed to build a balanced and strong sustainable safety stool ( Fig. 3 ). Has the OR team had surgical team communication training and is it being used? Have surgical checklists and standardized surgical processes been developed and implemented? Are they used with continual updating? Is the OR environment conducive to focused team performance without distraction? Is there active safety monitoring with data collection and compliance with performance evaluation? The surgeon is critical to the promotion and maintenance of a culture of surgical patient safety. Furthermore, a successful surgical patient safety program requires the entire surgical team to continually advance and actively innovative its care processes to reduce surgical harms and improve surgical quality.
In summary, the orthopaedic surgeon is a key leader working with administrative leadership and surgical team members in offices, surgicenters, hospitals, and healthcare systems to ensure safe and optimal surgical patient outcomes occur in every orthopaedic setting. A new model for the safety of patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery is presented based on available TJC data and orthopaedic literature review. Six key surgical safety elements are described: communication, consent, checklists, confirmation, concentration, and collection. Orthopaedic surgeon leadership, combined with successful hospital alignment and collaboration, is required to share these common goals, vision, and responsibilities that promote and maintain the safest possible environment for every patient.
